Spring Orientation 2015
for BFA and International Exchange Students

Sunday, January 11, 2015:

10:00am–1:00pm  Move–in for New Students, Check-in at your residence hall
10:00am–On  Move–in for Returning Students
3:00–5pm  Hannaford Grocery Store Trip, Meet at Porteous 1st Floor Lobby
5:00–6:00pm  Welcome Dinner with Student Affairs Staff + RA's, Room 264
6:00–8:00pm  New Residential Student Meeting, Room 264

Monday, January 12:

9:00–10:15am  Move–In for Residential Students Continued
Finalize Registration (ID, Financial Aid, Health Insurance, Pay Bill, FERPA, Building Key, Verify Contact Info, etc.), Check–In on Porteous 2nd Floor
10:15–10:45am  Welcome to MECA – Don Tuski, President and Ian Anderson, VPAA + Dean of the college, VPs, Staff + Faculty, Room 264 (Continental Breakfast provided)
10:45–11:45am  MECA Policies and Resources, Academic Student Affairs Panel, Room 264
11:45am–1:00pm  Lunch with Mentors and Artists at Work, Artists at Work space 1st Floor
1:00–1:30pm  Library Tour and Training, Room 207
1:30–2:15pm  Technology Overview, Room 207
2:15–3:00pm  Studio and Building Safety, Room 207
3:00–3:30pm  Tour of Porteous/Where are my classes? Leaves from 207
5:00–6:00pm  Dinner for New Students – Q & A with returning students, Café

Tuesday, January 13:

Classes Start